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nnansRiri in business circles
u a fW& mml nTLW w
ruAvvv.i s.ssjvo..ssa vjvc'VWsnnjcch

for Infants nnd Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

.pArTOKIA lins met with pronounecil f.ivor on tlio hart ot physlclnns,
"-- . societies nnd. ph,irmiict.lltcai ti'ieilliy "V"''"with resultB inoit unit him.1. Tlio extended iim of I iHlnri.iiiiiinueatiniuddvlbn
rejlt of three f.ul5: 1J, The In.lispntibb- - cM.Vmo tint UN li.umWi Uuil. I

Ii.it II not only ulUyn slonru h p.nn und
loods :inl. It li mi ugn-c.ib'- ! p Hlicrhetsiiliiitiipforcastoroil.ylliitabwliitoly
cafe. It does not contain any opium, morpli t or other nan-oii- and Hori not
ilJ:H.fy. H h unlike Soothing Si nip, Halonuu's Drops dodfrcy's Conlml, eU.

),lr ,lni. lmwnn, I, I., ...,..., I
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cent children through greed or Igromncn
Is a remedy which produces composifn rim I.eiilM.,

em not by stupefying It und our
liairt Journal of HcallK

J The
n I g n u t it r o of

l.firCwtorlAiUnil Cml In 11m cl. In pij
1, .c yrtn of pracUr. 1 rtn piy t ncrr bAte tvauA

njlWcg tbl to filled tba plnee."
WtLLIlH IlKLVnT, M. fl,,

llcfloi,J,Olilo.
I hre nwst ynrr Cft'torls In Iho ca" of my own

bbj nnd flod it plpimant to lake, tad bio otulnnl
eicctlint rcf alia from 114 ut '

8. A. Dccnixax, M. D.,
i'Liuj.iiui,r.

M 1 U favors In rcconimcnilin jonf Cattorl.
taripg rrcotnratndnt Hj no In nuii IntAntia, iind

cmtUrr It t. brft laialllro Uul Ul Uflud,

if(icclalljr for children.'
NiTiumti. K. Kino, II. !)., 8L yuy ile

Children Cry for Fletcher's C'astoria.
In Use For Over 30 Y.ears.

Mfwnr. .in- -- "-

Ladies' Department

Durng-- business liours n Lftdici'
rtoii hai kocn oncned for our clients
and y.e cor. r'ally invite them to
rrake use of the facilities provided,
such bs desks, writing material, tele
pho"c. elc.

This room we trust will be used
by ladies visiting the city on bssl-- 1

ess or pleasure ,as a plate where
ths7 nay r.st. or nisct their acquain-tnnc- s

and tr'aitsact business of vari-
ous kinds. Wc will endeavor to as-

sist thrm in any way should they so
dctirc it.

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED

.twTMrarmaaaflEBig

Rial Estate Ai?ent 1

137 biRF.ET
FOR SALE

on Beretama Street,
Htid'otlier nropertv

r. 1. Uut1.1ih1.1t.

Com'r. of Deeds far ud
New York: NOTARY PUBLIC.
ti.ant Marriage I.iceuses, Drawi
ni'jrigdgcs mil .11 dhic
Leases, Wills, Etc tin
District Courts 71 ST

TIIONE 310. I

n 11 I

iip ''h t lie iurei, but ovlmltalcs tba

it. ti... .i ...h l I XIIU U.IJ lur I '' ll, I ' initio I
. ." ' '"

ought In i ml. To our kn n' ii. Civ
i.iliiif tri

rtiulon ore ilil'i '. i I nun .it ll

ii" it

ivr..,i
f (?Ut t ill" J

V. II,

"I fnd yv tVlorla In 3 M'dirl faml'y
rcninl, It.tiiv I'itt tiling for lr.r.itu aid cuil
drrnltaTccvr kiiirn acd I rtiMttimcn ft.'

K. K. J:ikiuiuh, M. '.,
llinnln. Xcb.

niviir! dnrlni; Iho r"l lx jtm prwctllicd xonr
ftfii ri f 01 Itifrtiutlo vtnina. h dlMplrf( 1 mmir
tirari'i) ciMitnicDd 1(4 ato. 'llio formula ron'Alda
notUn4 Ju. tcrions to tlm tnoldclrcateof rhlMrt n."

J. 11. I.ujott, it. 1)., !en Toik City.
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Country ilome
F(W JUla! L.

l1 arrcs at Kalilii Valley,

Why Donvt YOU

. Use

It's Good

At Your Grocers.
If not, tell

FredL.Waldr6n
307 Fort Street -

David Dayton

ilERCHAMT

Residences

California

Attorneyfor
MF.POlfiNT

HONOLULU;

jWhKrtriW wmmJZr

five-roo-

houses;
olace for a chicken ranch.

$1100.00
Also 2.4 unimproved, ad

' tnI;, ,i,;
$600.00

P. E. R. STIMUCI1
Wnily BldB. 74'S. KiiiR St.

I

jIMbw - -r- - :jjvmi, YLtjem

Tight mono) mill n generally In- -

uitlto mnrl.ct l,io been tlio distin-

guishing Icutiue ot the last
Ul.ua 111 Dullness. Moat everyone Is

cxiuj.-Uh- rU'ier piins, but tew up- -

cnr to in vc me luituigc ' ",u"
ciinvlctlniis,

nu of the big Iralisacllniis of the
wi'k wan the Mile of imu hundred
ll,llt nriy "'nusiiud dollam uf the
H''i""an bond Ismie, this being Iho
IIiiIjIiIhr up of the lx liumlreil tnoli- -

WlllI-JoHl- IMUO of six 'V tulll
iiiilliiiileil Koine llmo ago for wo
(.ctuinl plunuitlun Imp.dicmeuls.

iTiplit Honey.
Iigni nionej 11 a mrwsiiy, nui n

I an I ecu iitj km I during the last
citn d.i There aic scieinl ex- -

plaiMlloni for II, Iho principal und
inimt ri'.uonable one being thnt It is
'tlio illit'cl lesult of tho largo
HiiiPiiniH of lo'itl money that have
iicin Bom hi 1110 111.11111.1n11 10 hhmisi
pMpi prises Iheie.

Vailous cstlnuale riro made ot
the amount of money that hus been
Bent out of the Islands within tho
last few weeks for Investment lu
Cillfoinla. A conservative ligurc Is
that Iho total will leach n million
and a half of iliilliiin. This hat
mndo 11 scveie dinln on local ,c"
'cites, and whereas 11 few weeksago
mules were seeking IimiisS they are
low nnl) nuommodntltig lhclr cus- -

limicrB. and some uro even iirglnT
their customers to bo consort 4tlv0
lu their demands.

rorclKii boKds lutto taken tlm
largest quantity of money fioin the
local market, one block of nenrlv
lour hundied thousand dollars be- -

' lug icporteil ns maeed In 11 nt

scheme loterlng tho
Western Slates. Tho sanio amount
of money placed In local bonds
would have brought a hcttor return
nnd the securlt) would certainly bo

as good. If lint better.
Asldo fiom theho large Intest-menl- s,

many of tho smaller Intest-oi- s

Invo Inkon their Hy at specula-

tive ventures of tho 'I'aclllc Coast.
These tury from land propositions to
gold mines and oil, but they all take,
money nway fiom the IikiiI Held nnd
retard the progress of tho Territory
nnd of the city,.

Some people claim that tho short-
age of funds Is duo to the returns
fiom the sugar not coming in, nnd
the plantations currying largo over-

drafts. Very few of the- - plantations
arc without n credit balance, nnd
tho miri'bis of last e,ir Is ipilto

lo carry them over without
ptodurlng uny shortage of money It
thcro wme no other combination ot
events to bear tho money market.

lly many It Is considered next t"
11 dlsgiaio that the spring rollowing
tho most prospmous e:tr Honolulu
has ever known should bo marked
bj Iho pinch of tight money. 11

Idemonsliiilcs a Inck of loyalty In tho
support ot Ideal .ecurIUes thnt Is
not pleasant to contemplate, cspe- -

rl.illj for thoso having high Ideals
for tho progre.s of tho Islands. As
one man put it, if Biignr should go

to six rents everjono in Honolulu
it tub! sell out nt tho present rnto
of law sugar quotations for fear
Punchbowl might break out mid they
tvuuld lo the money they huvo
ho.uded. The effect of good times
on snnio people lu Honolulu Is

I

I

Sacar Price.
As for tho .prlro of sugar, the

'ciowd Is awalturg n new quotnllon
in centrifugals, Kverjono Beeinssut-Islle- d

that tho piho must and will
I go higher. Nearly oveiy day has

biought Btendlly-advancin- g prices
' for European beets, until on Krtiluy

the quotallnn reached the highest
point of the bensuu 11. 3d,, or 11

piu lly ot B.li'e.
I Ceiitrlfugitls meanwhile icnialn at

4 3(1, This Is a price high enough
to assure u wonderful prosperity for

Mill tho plantations of the Islands,
Unit Iho liueis- - must hnvo some-

thing higher bofoio thoy will be se-

riously mined.
As 11 nuttier of fact, the prlro for

rniililfugals should go higher, 11-

' ecnlilig to nil tlm uiles of foimer
teitrs and the general timid of sugar
pio.lueilou Ii. Hie lit Ids furnishing
the win Id's gient Biippllts.'

All the expoils hato Inweied their
estimates on the Cuban nop, uiul
Ho one Is now wl ling to predict thai
I he ciop will )io beoud 1.700,000,
wlieie.iii the Hist of thu jear there
was talk uf its Hitching 2,000,00 j

Ions.
i

1'ioni Hiiropn innio tontliiuud to- -

oits or 'a liatuie to nssuro high
li Iib, nnd what Is mom Importiint,
inn touiiiiiiinstiio bucii us to roie.

f'lutt ul,tlll,ICl1 E'""1 ll'e 'or next
jcar, It Is learned from authorltit- -

Iho anxiety ot farmers to plant
larger areas In order to tuke nilvuu- -

tage of higher prices. Furthermore,
the high prlies of all toreuls will
operate tn prevent any marked
change lo beets.

A leoeiii letter 110111 inn i;si
Rliiles that not ngo a veiy

with."'0 minn l"1"1 u,0,"1e10, Bc?,.
cottace, Fice water, Hen "' "ml' '""" ly Bl" w ' """

e'Well fenced. fneil ,llu nfXl 'M1''' ''r"l'' 'oKardless of

acres

seven

long

&k06iJkiiA

in timl::i'lit broker III Wall Sticet i

made n wager Unit August beds will
be Belling next August at His. utl.
Tl.l.. .... , Hi inn lit til will lillt' i

COBtv,luu ,,,,, vc centg. unless
HOmetblng toiy unexpected happen-- .

10 cituugv uiu '"" i

M
stocks Dull.

biock, lunsldcilng the future lor
hukhi, Iuio bvcti mtlior (lulj for tlio
W1(J1U UC(.ki nitliuueh secrai very
flWl,i.sXW uniis-ciio- ns have ticoliio- -

lurllt. SotUllll tllUIIIMIUll Blllires "t
IIII11 Itallwai toinmun stock have.
wi.il nt 1 :i SO, and 0110 hundred
bIihics of Mutual Telephone
sold at 12. SO, showing u tendency
of money to seek other Investment
tiiaii sugar slocks Hawaiian I'llic--

applc has Mini in inn-siie- u diuckb
Bem.riilly falling market.
0no j,lln,rl.i uiid ten shares 01

n,,:,,......,. Conimcrcliil mlil ut Vi,
jml lh(s majority of the transactions
(,; t)la 8lock 1n0 i,cen uliout nn
eighth lower. Hutchinson nns ud- -

a,lrt,j t 19.2c. Ouhu has sold for
a; gi uut now generally held at
38 i;Wa's latest salo on Ilddny

',, ut 31.50, 'ualu.i has tacn
, Uln,lt0 rtcr having sag- -

, .. ... RUi0 of u (0W Himrcs, and
l.u

again, and when It, gctB started up
wl), liroua,v RO higher. Honukaa
lo)lg BlIn(, Ilt 22.25. llrydo sold

() ptl(llly llt c.875, tlio 11 ituuiil re- -

J,ort 1,ot "hiiwlng that tho chnngo In
agency has had much effect for tho
present In thu way of largo develop-
ment nf water, llcnorts from the
plantation, however, are that thei
recent rains huvo brought up uel
wuter In the reservoirs and higher I

water Bourres nt a time when the
water Is needed to supply tho grow-

ing enno and keep down pumping
expenses. Olati ttock hns not been
In demand, although tho reports
from that plantation are tho mostl
piomlslng as to tho probable outturn
of tho crop this car.

Honokaa Bonds.
Honokau bonds sold tills week nro

loniniented on as ono of tho nttrnc-- t
Ions Tor Investors. The bonds nro

six poruonts, ami sold nt 103, which
is cqulvnlont to flto and one half per
cent, for tho Investor, lly way ot
comparison with, other bonds on tho
market quickly picket! up when 01.... . . ...... .....a..... ir .. .

2!S; .t l.":..t "he investor-
-

.... ,i. ,..,,1 n..lu. r,a. ..olllne nti
net lie intisuir i.l nor cont.l'ho

It call bo seen from this that Ulan
Cs. soiling at 95, will nej. tho In

tcstor a handsome profit.

Immigrants,
. . I .... I . I

Court.
Fcdclul

ot
l(i

..

.1.I.IVV .irnii.i nil. u.ru li.ii. ...... ... - ..- . ....
U,o of me

Cjaus A. executors or
of Cluus dcteas- - .Mur.isi.) ti.ni no J,

Kussiun long
very
t.ll- - ... .... If.n flllt .Ulllllf..... .1.1I. ...1111: ,u. iiiv 1. ii,

Moiul.iv they released from
quarantine, und since that time their
hate been a good share ot

their waking momenta In
with the anil Mr.

who arrived by tho .1 -

.lllUlll llllll .11 tho Immigiuuts
went to WnlalHii wncro
they nio vory housed,
Nearly all tho refuse to
go to work, and the prospect Is that
thoy will all have to be leturned to

appears to have
given up In disgust, und tho Teul- -

torlal Secretary ami tho Covernor
'hate indulged lu 11 talking match

that hns been tcry earnest if useless.
The Itiisslan appear to huvo
the1 call 011 Iho of tho

who lire being most
dccolvcd.

Tho Sugar l'lanters'
was llimlly brought Into

tho matter, and through Its secre-
tary sent letter to Iho Governor,
olteilng the Russians marked

If they went to woik on
the plantations, among other things

to glVo them tho necessl
ties llfo'iit cost. Attor hearing
all thesu and to
tlio phinses of tho

Secretin y mill tho
the the

turned to tho for ndvlco,
unit tho wlud-u- p nf It wns that thoy
all voted to refute woik.

It Is now a how long
Tin iltorlal propose to

fi oil thu Immigrants, as they
'sinner or later have In be letindeil
to Siberia by reason uf their being
a, tiubllu ehitige.

Pavements.
Kurt Btrect

Is luttli'g it d I III en ) t tliun
It. Tho Mil or refused to sign

t,e ,ontriict voted by tho
0is to 10 made w Itli j. A. ( mint

his an Injunction
has been brought to prevent tho ton.
tiaet being on the
gioiiud that It Is Illegal for city
to do work totaling tost of mine
than live hundred dollars without
putting tho work nut to bids. The

mot the situation by
passing an ordinance to have tho ex- -

urea pitvod with hltu- -

Hthlc, and It Is claimed thn Huvo
enough votes to override the Mayor
vein, So II seems thnt the pave'
meat will bo to.stml booncr or lntor.1

Federal I

The Court has been
inntlcrs timing the week tnnt

attracted wide Interest. The trial
Carl On Till or buying clothes
tlio soldiers, ending

mi acquittal (or On Tal, will have
it good effect In ptcventlug any fur-- I
thci' Ira'lllc In supplies

' by tlm United Stale
.pi, r.,ri nf iho Federal (Irand

jury Wnt rendered this week and
one of Its recommendations.. it as..

,n.n ,' ,.,, ctl WB, n.af
thc gchoflclcl Barracks nnd under
tuiiiioi 01 me omccis, to pictcm mu

tl,iinfdt(iinn nf H111 tilnltitlff.iiii

j".o uU wl.rel.y Sprecke.s
wltiiohsrs.
otherUi depositions

will Judge ruled
pminniHi.e ri.nn inert! witnesses

tvcie

spending
ionforcnce

Territorial olllclals
l'u.elslrous,

pluinntion,
coinforiably
remainder

Siberia. I'erclstious

ngltulois
(onlldenco

woefully
Hawaiian As-

sociation

11

promising

promises listening

admoni-
tion Governor,

iigllutois

question
the authorities

will

Illtulllhle pavoinent for
Miiiiowhut

nud nssorliites, und

nogotlatod,

Btipervlsms

hand-lln- g

although

furnished
(liivcrnmcnt.

Vrinclpal

llPpr

tlm

Uudo.ph

licit Inline In Uuiiom that hni
been going on. If tnls recomiupiidn- -

tlrtn Is t.iirlnl out, It will ho rc- -

establishing tlio ptlnelplu the old- -

llmo army canteen, nllhongh the
liquor can not he sold on Iho mill- -
tllry ICSCI Vlllloll.

anr awJi

W'aslilnglon tho nmcndmcius to Uic
Oig.uVIc Act und tho land laws pio-liuc-

by Ilouso Committee on
'tunltuilcs. It uppenis Unit tho
lommllteo has lecommcndcd 1111

amendment uiulcr which the Com
mlsslouer of I'ubllc I.aiula Is forced
to open lands on the application of
twcuty-llt- o citizens, but It provides
thut ho may give them tho lands
they ask for or ho may not'. ind
pluvlslon rends line 11 straddle and
appears to promlsa n gic.it deal ot
trouble, If nothing more. The .ioubo
Is disposed to liberal lu tun
matter ot salaries than the Senate. '

This Organic Act bill, together wll.i
ir.o pruiiiuuiuii plebiscite icsolutluti
U on tho IIoueo calendar and may
bo brought up und passed any d.i).
Tho Oiganlc Act bill will hatu lu go J

to conference. The Joint resolution
for the election oil prohibition win
doubtless pasg as Inlioduced.

Transportation,
niu oceanic steamship Sierra,

nowly fitted nnd specially equipped
fur the rrmclBco run,
came into the harbor Into Trlday
evening, somewhat delayed on her
Initial, run by thu machinery.' bnu
lu ought seventy passcngors ana
piomlses to bo 11 very popular boat
for .tho' local service. Tho cable- -

grams unnuunco thnt the Alameun
has been sold to 0110 tho steam-
ship companies operating In tho
Alaska trade, bo It Honolulu grows
to require two Oceanic boats, the
second una will bo 01:0 of tho

sister ships ' overhauled and
equipped or ull fuel.

Cood faith was tho text of tho
legal arguments heard by Judge lim

1, .... in.

of u legal Investigation upon tho ro- -

liitlous subsisting "between John 1).

Sprockets and the Oceanic tcainsltli
Company, S,t)g the Chronicle ol
HI.... I. l.,. 'IMit.u f, tli,..., i.lt hnj,,,1,1.11 lllua l,(. Bill, ,.i.

f " '
i having been obtained by both sides,

and both sides having resitted nil
efforts lo ledum their own testi-
mony lu black und white prior to
tho formal trial of the cnuso.

I i'liiu 1. Sullivan, iuiivr-.iHin- u iiiv
j ,.,,,,, uud'ZlUU A. Sproikols side

there was 110 excuse whereby tno
opposition 011I1I evade giving depo-
sitions, lie said thut there had been
no showing made by Attorney .1, J.
Duiino and W. 1. limbeck, atloruejs
for John I). Sprockets ct ut. ; that the
oilgliiitl million for the tuMug ot
depositions hnd been iiiuilo In bad
faith.

lliobrck by , reading
many long nnd eloquent passages
from ancient and modern books ot
law, wheicln tho moral basis of J 1- 1-

llsprudcnco was deseilbetl. lie s.ili
thut the conimuu law, boing dell- -

dent lu certain elements and harsh
lu Its general action, had been sup- -

jjyKtyfc3i3(ffi

I M. E. Silva's
34

Phone 179

iiiiniKiuiu- - 11..- - one stieeesslini of tangles,
11 pronilncnt position In Ihn, . . k .loiiosUiom '

vi

""'" ...'of the conlrtitersy, thought that

Imiulgrniits

con-

sideration

of

diplomatic

of Immigrants

ot

0f
suporvls- -

tho
11

perlmeutal tho

of

the

of

tho
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ot
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Meaning You!
From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from your own measurements into
a Perfect-Fittin- g Suit, which will give
you the appearance of being Well
Dressed.

WW&U
and

Goo. A. Martin, Tailor. Hotel St.

Toilet
Articles

&

apicckels,
Spicckcls.

hoSnoie

responded

HOTEL AND
PHONE

I'lemcnted by equity, which (n so far
its was possible In 11 posltlto human
code, was tho pure embodiment ot
tho moral law. Ho thought that his
opponents hnd not been up to tho
level of equity.

Theio followed arguments. upon n
great number of other motions which
were lief me tho lourt, ull hnvjug
lefcreurc to tho taking of deposi-

tions, hut soma referring to tho de-

positions of the defendants, somo to
anil

re

"i'd bo entertained, as thoy woio
t"'t parties to the action. Ilo thou
took tho motions under aubliilsblon.

- .BUILDING PERMITS.

J. Il Craig street, near
Sdirol; resilience; $1000.

Wong Hum jMsiuimIicii sticet;
stm u nnd dwo Hug; $11100

j T. fitli ate- -

line- - dwelling; $7li.
P. It. IMvf. Maklkl sltuet; ies- -

deilie; $3001).
Y. KitkuBhimu K.imchiimohii, near

HoicMrlu; teuciucut; jn.'iO.
Jllss T.ikahnclil Iletween KlnS'

und I'llkol; lesideme; $5 nil.
S K. T.im Hear (Jiucn sticot,

HO; divelllng; $1000.
Lucas llros King, near Alapal;

laiindiy; JUS"".
W'oiU Wang I.unalllo Btrect; n;

$ir.OO.
I. I.. AleCaiidlcss Heir Merchant

Saloon; tiilile; $'J"i. v

K. lehlkana I.lllha Rlrcct; hack
shed, ;i;o

S. M. Hniiiaha- u- IVmihl stecl,
up.ir Hlvor, stable; $0.1.

Honolulu It.ipld Transit Hotel
and lleictanla und Alnp.il; uuli.ini.

opp.

mommm.-

'rTitis .-- ?.. .. c
J

V fr-
- r

A,k-- i - - -

- I

At .

-

.

'41

Benson, Smith Co.

llokiifctiliii-v-lilmtikl- ,

Lane, Catholic

3up

FOKT STREETS
297

'$10,000.
II. r lfeiHemunn- - nirt street;

altcrntlou; SU'ftO.
Lamb & I.Ok-- -- 11 "16 I'"ort street;

alteration; $30.

HOME CUREjftJR ECZEMA

It really veoins strnngo tluU mi many
is'oiilo Buffer year in and year out with

c7mui. when it Is now no longer 11

Kcrel that oil of wlnlergrrcn mlxel
with thymol, gbtcriiu, ele.. makes a
wash that Is bound to cute.

Old. ohslliiitlu tuscs, It Is true, fin.
not bo cured In n few da, but tberu
lij absolutely no mrferer from orzcmi
who 'ever iibci! this alniptti wash iind
did not find Immediately that wonder-
fully Boolhlng, ciibii, cool sensation
that comes when tho Itch is Inkeu
awn). Iiiiluntly iiKin applying m foiv

diops of tho wash tho remedy takes
effect, tlio Itch Is allayed There is
mi need of experiment the patient
knows at once.

lusio-ii- i of Irylug lo compound tlm
nil of wlnlergicen. thymol, glycerin",
elc. lu iho right proportions ourselves
w'o nro iisln-- ; a pri'icrlptlou width In

iiiiltcrsaily found tho most erfeclln'.
HJs known nn tho I). I). I). I'teserlii-thm- .

Our long exicrleuro with this
remedy has given u.s great umlhtoncn
in Its merits. Honolulu Drug Cot Tort
sticet.

PERRY DAVIS" PAINKILLER

A feeling of security rtin-e- s by liav-Ju- g

this famous rcniedy 011 hand. It Is
it dependable snfi guard ngilnwl colic,
illaiijiea, ci 11:11 ps, ' U.'o, 3,'c and r.Oc

hollies. .

It tJocBii't hint a Joke to crack It.
Heforni Is a good thing when ap-

plied lo tho other fellow.

Sisters

Night 10lh

Res. Undertaking Parlors
Chaplain
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